
� Busy Bee Newsletter for June 3-7

              Afternoon class

Hi Families,

Last week-We have put the finishing touches on portfolios, talked a lot 
about kindergarten and moving to different classes next year, practiced 
our program and decided what we want to be when we grow up. The walk 
to the park was perfect, nice sunny day and lots of playing with friends.

The Busy Bee class has won the Box top contest! We brought in the most 
Boxtops(269) and now have won a popsicle party. We’ll be talking about what kind of 
popsicle we like best and having them soon! Thanks for all the support!

This week-June has arrived folks! This is the time we have all been working 
toward, we knew it was coming, but are not real sure we are ready for!  The 
Busy Bees will be practicing the graduation program, doing  one last journal 
page “My favorite part of the school year was…” and then actually graduating 
from the Busy bee class on Thursday, Whew! Check out the info below to get 
all the scoop about the day. 

We will not be bringing home books in book bags anymore. Please round up the 
book/book bag and send them back to school this week. Also the reading group 
folder needs to be returned with all the materials included, as we have had 
our last reading groups for the year. 

There will be a lost and found table set up by the preschool office for all the 
things  without an owner. Are you missing a jacket, hat or sweater that your 
Busy bee has not had for a while? It could be “found” and waiting to be 
returned, check it out this week. All items not claimed will be donated.

Busy Bee Graduation- This will be on Thursday June 6th. at 1:00pm in Jason 
Lee hall(upstairs).Plan on bringing the kids to class at the regular time for 
drop off. You will head upstairs to get a seat and we will walk up promptly at 
1:00pm. The Busy Bees will sing some songs for you and have a short 
program.Then we’ll enjoy some cake together and watch the end of the year 



slide show. It should be about 45mins long and then kids are excused for the 
rest of the afternoon. Families are welcome to come celebrate the day with us!

June tuition- As always in the month of June, tuition is half of the  normal price!

Summer Camp registration-You are probably going to be ready for a break by July 
and the kids are ready to see some friends, right? Its not too late to sign up for 
one of our week long summer camps! Both weeks are full of fun activities. The first 
week will have a different theme each day and is sure to have something in it for 
everyone. The second week is our camp themed week. Lots of fun crafts, songs 
snacks and plenty of play outside! Let me know if you have any questions, I’ll be 
here teaching for both weeks in July.

End of the year All school picnic-to celebrate the fantastic school year here at Little 
Acorn we will be having our annual picnic/potluck at Felida park on June 14 from 
10-12. The sign ups are out in the hallway to bring something for the potluck.

Ridgefield Raptors baseball nightWe have a great fundraiser opportunity and it 
includes a fun evening of baseball! Come join little Acorn on June 28th @ 6:00pm for 
family night! The cost is $10 per person(They give LAPS $5 back!!). Choose from the 
grassy berm on either the 1st or 3rd baseline for a non-alcoholic ticket. Check out 
blooms for ticket purchasing info.

Volunteer opportunities and fundraisers:

* Fred meyer rewards #GU325 www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards

           Please feel free to contact me with a question or concern

                        Teacher Kim and Teacher Caroline

        contact info: Email Rivmom@msn.com Kim Cell # 360-600-2875

                          www.Littleacornpreschool.com


Dates to remember

June

6………………..Busy bee graduation-Afternoon class 1pm

13………………..Last day in classroom

14…………………All school picnic @ Felida park 10-12

17-21……………Explosion Art Summer camp 9-12

July

15-19…………….Camp Little Acorn 9-12




22-26…………….Camp little Acorn 9-12


